Newsletter
Term 3–29th August 2019
Diary Dates
September
 Tues 17th – School Council
 Thurs 19th – School Concert
 Fri 20th – Last Day (2.30pm finish)
October/November
 30th – 1st – 3/4/5 School Camp
2019 Term Dates
 Term Three – 15th July – 20th September
 Term Four – 7th October – 20th December

Yesterday was the most fantastic excursion I’ve ever
been lucky enough to go on. The show was absolutely
brilliant, filled with all the colour and magic you’d
expect from such a classic tale!
From the outset, our students were fantastic, with a
Senior student partnering up with a Junior student for
the day. This responsibility shown by our Senior
students made a big difference to the day, especially
when boarding busy trams, crossing bustling streets
and rushing to catch our train home. Thank you ‘big
kids’!

Here are a few reviews and favourite parts of the show:
“Veruca Salt being pulled to pieces!” Jack
“All of the songs!” Ella
“The show was really, really, really good!” Curtis
“When the confetti popped everywhere!” Hunter
“When Augustus fell into the chocolate fountain!” Tarryn
“When Violet exploded!” Chase
“When Mike Teavee went through the invisible maze and got wacked with all the frypans!” Jayden
“When Charlie got his golden ticket!” Ada
“When mini Mike Teavee was trying to wack his Mum!” Robert
“When Mike Teavee was shrunk by the TV!” Leo
“When the Oompa Loompas started singing!” Emily
“Everything!” Max
“When Charlie and Grandpa Joe played Willy Wonka!” Blake
“When they played Candy Man!” Issy
“When Augustus fell into the chocolate fountain!” Sam
“When Charlie Bucket got his prize at the factory!” Matilda
“When Charlie Bucket didn’t like the news!’ Mia
“I liked when all the squirrels pulled Veruca Salt apart!” Hudson
Students of the Week
Congratulations to Chase and Ella who were last week’s Students of the Week.
Chase has been showing great leadership, especially during rocket making. Ella
has been working so hard on her writing and it is looking fantastic.
Congratulations to you both!
Uniforms
We’ve had a number of conversations with students of late, to reiterate our
expectations of uniform. Our expectations are that students are dressed in
school colours and when extra layers are required to stave off the Hesket weather, they are underneath the
correct uniform and do not replace school jumpers. Outdoor jackets are an exception.
Grade 3/4/5 Camp
Please see attached camp forms for the upcoming 3/4/5 camp.

School Concert (From last week’s newsletter)
The countdown is on and over the next few weeks, the students will be bringing the whole show together!
The following are some key details that are important to know:
 When: Thursday the 19th of September, 6.30pm
 Where: Romsey Theatre
 Cost: $5 a ticket (coming home shortly)
*Students are to arrive at 6.15pm, wearing a base costume of black
leggings/tights/skins/slim fit pants, a plain black t-shirt and runners, ready for skipping.
Other costumes required
Senior Students
 Bright colourful shorts, white socks.
 Superhero costume – either Batman, Spiderman
or Wonder Woman.
(Please speak to Nick asap is you need some
assistance in sourcing a costume)


Junior Students
 At this stage, no costume elements are required.

If you have any questions, please be sure to catch up with one of the staff.

Family Day Care Feedback
We would appreciate your feedback at you earliest convenience.
Subway/Canteen
Tomorrow is a Subway lunch day.
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Ticket Order Form

HESKET’S
GOT TALENT!
Student Name/s: _________________________________
Parent Name: ____________________________________
I would like to purchase ______ tickets at a cost of $5.00 each.
I have enclosed ______
Signed: ________________________________
Please return by the 13th of September.

……………….

